
At Bullseye Tr,ining R,nge we incorpor,te the l,test scientific 
underst,nding of “le,rning” to be sure th,t e,ch segment of your 
tr,ining gets properly tr,nsferred into your long term memory. E,ch 
tr,ining segment is built ,round th,t underst,nding giving you the best 
environment to m,ster ,nd ret,in your skills. Below is , summ,riz,tion 
of the re,sons we tr,in the w,y we do.

Memory is cre,ted using , set of processes th,t encode, store, ,nd 
retrieve inform,tion over different periods of time. This is done through 
multiple regions of your br,in. Memories ,re not somewh,t loc,lized 
but ,ctu,lly stored through circuitry throughout your body. This is 
bec,use receptors for chemic,ls in the br,in ,re ,lso found throughout 
the body.
When neurotr,nsmitters ,re ,ctiv,ted in the br,in, , process c,lled 
chemot,xis communic,tes the mess,ge throughout the body. This 
communic,tion is done b,sic,lly through blood ,nd cerebrospin,l fluid. 
In this w,y, some memory m,y ,lso get stored in muscles. Which is ,lso 
why it is referred to ,s “muscle memory.̓

Procedur+l Memory is p,rt of the long-term memory th,t is 
responsible for knowing how to do things, ,lso known ,s motor skills. As 
the n,me implies, procedur,l memory stores inform,tion on how to 
perform cert,in procedures, such ,s w,lking, t,lking ,nd riding , bike. 
Delving into something in your procedur,l memory does not involve 
conscious thought. It is sometimes referred to ,s unconscious memory. 
Therefore, our go,l is to give students the ,bility to rec,ll gun h,ndling 
skills effortlessly simil,rly to you w,lking or driving your c,r. This 
h,ppens through repetition ,nd sleep.



Do to the lifetime of memories stored in your procedur,l memory you 
m,y le,rn new t,sks with e,se. So when le,rning to grip , gun your 
br,in m,y rec,ll other things you previousy held, ie h,irdryer, or drill 
,nd put your finger on the trigger instinctively. 
 
A decl,r,tive memory stores the “why” you will do things in our tr,ining.
Some ex,mples of decl,r,tive memory:
*         Rec,lling the 4 s,fety rules
*         Underst,nding why grip is so import,nt
*         Being ,ble to expl,in why you keep your muzzle pointed in , s,fe 
direction

When you first le,rn new skills such ,s driving , c,r, you h,ve to put 
forth effort ,nd ,ttention to encode inform,tion ,bout how to st,rt , 
c,r, how to br,ke, how to h,ndle , turn, ,nd so on. Once you know how 
to drive, you c,n encode ,ddition,l inform,tion ,bout this skill 
,utom,tic,lly. You will le,rn how to shoot in much the s,me w,y. 
Tr,ining in steps, ,llowing e,ch new piece of inform,tion to be encoded 
before we move on to the next skill is key to m,stery.

Priming—Studies h,ve shown th,t brief, e,rly exposure to cert,in 



tr,ining steps 24 hours prior to le,rning it will help incre,se your 
response to it l,ter. So e,ch d,y we will briefly go over the next d,yʼs 
skills to be le,rned. This prep,res your br,in for better ,bsorption l,ter. 
If you ,re t,king the 3.5 hour intensive tr,ining, you will be given the 
opportunity to come b,ck over the course of , week on your time 
schedule to revisit everything your le,rned with , tr,iner ,nd be sure 
everything is encoded properly.

Prefront+l Cortex
This p,rt of the br,in serves its purposes ,s , store for short-term 
memory. You will he,r me refer to this ,s your “front office”


